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RnUired »ccordlnR i<> pnsUI rcgul»tU>nii
e the poet-olBee at Ulc Stone 0»|i wnv
oiid-elsei m*tt*«t.

SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly ro

quested to obBorvo the date
pointed on their oddrose slips,
which will keep UlOtn at all
times posted as to illO dnlO
of the expiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and liincly
attention to this request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annovanee.

A Fellow and His Lodge.
Some people are lodge crazy

nod join everything in si^ht.
They ar- called "joiners".
Others nre pessimistic and can

see 110 good in any lodge.
Hut there is much good to he

derived from membership in

nay of the legitimate lodges
thai nourish everywhere, pro
vided the lodge habit is not ear

ried to excess.

it creates a spirit of comrade-!
ship among Hie members that:
is seldom found elsewhen 11
a member is in distress or ditli-
culty, his lodge promptly comes

to his relief and IhtCB him OVOr
the rough places und into
smoother Witters. If lie is sick,
(hey ein er him with their pres.
once, and watch al his bedside,
and see that his fitmil) does mil
Buffer during his incapacity.
Ami in many other ways thin
are a distinct benefit one to an¬

other.
The bulge is the s\ mhni of the

brotherhood of man, and its
tenets are founded upon the Hi¬
lde and advocate, the elevation
of the human race.

The feiiow who identifies
himself wit h some good lodge
and lives up to its teachings
will be a better man ami citi¬
zen

The Cost of Unprcparcdness.
It is impossible to say how

long it will take to run down
Villa, or what it will cost in
men and money. It inaj he
done in a week, if we are lucky,
or it may require months. And
it is possible that the pursuit ol
the bandit may lead to a long
and bloody war. Hut whether
the hunt is long or short,
whether it cuds without oreal
ing trouble with Mexico, 01
whether it results in interna
tional complications, the Villa
incident points a moral to mili¬
tary pupa redness, Which we
cannot overlook. For years a

civil war has been going on in
Mexico that throutnod the pence
and safely of Americana 011 the
border. There have beeil re-

pouted violations of American
soil, ami the feeling of bitter¬
ness nil along the frontier has
been constantly increasing.
There was every reason for üs
to anticipated that Kodncr or

later just BUCIl a thing would
happen as occurred. In fact,
Villa has made no secret of hi--
iiltetilion to get even with ns

ami to save his failing fortunes
by creating a situation in which
he might bo convened from a

bandit to a patriot.
If we had an army large

enough to guard our extended
border properly. Villa and his
whole force would probabl)
lläve been captured or destroy¬
ed in bis raid on Columbus, if
he had dared to make Blich an

atempt in the face of adequate
American military preparation.
Hut be knew bow small the
American army is, and bow wo
Itad to string it along the bor¬
der in a thin line for tlofenseivc
purposes, and he was aide to
sweep down on a comparative¬
ly unprotected point and return

in safety into Iii» own fast¬
nesses.
Herd is a small but significant

illustration of importance of
preparedness Wiinl Yilliu, ti

bandii chief, lias done on a
small scale, might bo repealed
by a war lord with millions <>f
men and a large navy under bis
command. Kven Villa may
cosi ns a thousand limes bis
Weight ill gold before we dis¬
pose of him, when n few pounds
of preparedness prevention
might huve enabled US to es

cape ri cosily loll of sticrillce
und trouble -If iltiinoro Sn i.

After, villa, who next?

I )o Sothel hing j onrself!
Too proml to Ii g h I'( Villa

won't think so.

Lfjidn thosecoiid thought, this
is even a belter town than We
bad imagined. Til" to it.

Soon, however, the poor dove
of peaee will have bo piuce even
to call its r->ost.

Ilm the pessimist, yo.it know,
sees an opportunity lifter the
optimist bus grasped U.

To be sine, we might iloh
gate the Mexican task to Kurd's
pilgrims.

Incidentally, it is more profit-
able to go out and get a thing
than to bowl because it doseti'l
come your way.

Women kiss w hen thoy lllCCt,
men shake hands, and animals
rub nose;-. Put what w ill Villa
and the devil do when the)
meet?
He is a wise man who iliivotes

half his I iiiie to mind lug bl¬
own business and lite other half
lo letting other people's alone.
.Chicago Now s.

Amidst all of the excitement
of wain and rumors of Wars,
don't lose sight "I lie fact ; lull
\ou can hear a mighty good
sermon in this town any Mm-'
day in I In- year.

Advertising is like patriotism
in war time. It is irresistuble,
and draws the people right into

you I store It,' patriotic, Mi-
Merchant, by being tin adver¬
tiser.

I'he National Housewives'
league has hopped into pre-paredHess arena by inaugurat¬
ing a campaign for elevating
the food question and building
up the health of the men in <.t
der that they ma) become phys¬ically lit for service.

FROM CADET.

Miss Martha Kiild, who ba¬
boon the guest of Mi-- (iiriliii
Bishop, for tin- past u ek re¬
turned to her home in I o| bin.
KjV, on Monday of this week,
accompanied by Mi-- Girtlia.
Moth young ladle- are expecting
to leave I In- latter par! of I his
wenk for an extended visit to
friends and relatives jM Blue
Ridge and All.inta, (Sä.

Southern to Issue S>7,0()0,-
000 In Bonds.

Atlanta, Öu March I.'. The
0 Corgia railroad commission
today authorized the Southern
Railway Company lo issii.- ^7,.|oo(),000iii bonds, 'he proceedsof which are to he used for
double trucking its lino for 50
miles between Cornelia, Cid;,Und Central South Carolina and
other improvements. The -7,
ui»(i,(io(i is part of a j>2Ö,ÜOO,000first mortgage s.aialiin loan,
'fhe loan authorized is made on
a lirst mortgage lien oil' the
Charlotte Air Lino Kuilrvuy,leased by the Southern.

Congratulations to our towns¬
man, W. c. Origsby. lie has
been appointed Pure Kootl and
Hairy Inspector for the West
eru District of Virginia. Ho

jliila the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Joseph Porter,who was a good inspector The
appointment was made by Bon-
jjamine Kurecll, Dairy and Kood
Commissioner Mr. Origsby is
a line young man mid his
friends are pleased at his suc¬
cess in landing this position
which pays a good salary and
expenses.-- Rohan on News.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Ol in gor. V.l., March 20..On
du- evening of the 18th; Mise
Mabel Davis, i\i her beautiful
hoini) in the Cove, gave nn en¬
tertainment to it host of her
young friends, in honor of her
birthday.

Elaborate preparations liml
been made, and no expenses
spared, to provide for the pleas¬
ure and comfort of the guests.
The reception room was appro
printcly decorated for the occo
sioii; ami arranged superbly for
carrying out the program of
the evening, which consisted of
innocent games of different
kinds Among the event's most
eiijnvo.il was the rendition cd
I he "Ohl Virginia Beel," by
eight couples, to the vibrations
of the victrolu. Mr Daviti,
father of Miss Mabel, added Injthe pleasure of I he evening with
his banjo, on w hich he played
old lime tunes and humorous!
plantation soo^s. which no 0110
knows better lo render than lie
Among those whose pleasure:

it was to be present were:
Messrs. Wade, Collier. Clark
st. V..Hell. K. S. Wvntt. B
B; Wyalt, Ohas. It. Rensor,
Boy Beiisor, Kisliop, Bailey and
Davis; Misses siomp. Bishop.
Voueli. Bailey, Kidd, Mabel
and Catherine Davis ami Mrs
I. .1. Wade.
After the announcement of

'he winners and the awarding
if the prizes, all repaired tu the
maciotis dining room, presided
e. or by Mrs. Davis, w ho served
lolicioiis ice creain, cake ami

Miss Davis was the recipientif many ami beautiful presents
il He- hit'llds of those present
nl some v. ho were unable to

llteild the celebration.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS!
he regular State Examhiti-

lioii lor Toiiidiors' (Vrf itlutitoH
iil be held :ii Norton High

Schliiil Building. Apiil HI, |.
ml föth, DHU, beginning
promptly at 8 :1" A.M. on Thurs¬
day. April, Dlili.

All persons u.vpectinjr Ui take
Ihjs oxiiiniiiiitidu ~li<>n)<1 notify
uiu ten din i u'i advance.

Verv're.p.atf.lllv,
.1. N. II 11.1.MAN.
Division Superintendent.

Adjourned
Sale.

In tin- pldiiet tdiirl ef Hi.- fiilicd States
lor il.. Wcsti rn IliMriiil of Virginia.

i- ii. until .a' tW I nln.1 State-i
... in Nerluii. \ i'rglnia, on tins
i.f Miu. l,. ttlilt. i- licrcliv :,.i-
inilil II,,- .."Jml .luyui April, lt-lrt.
mi- ji| v. rj and liHwccii the hours
"'clock -V. M ami si> o'clock I'.

Eugene MoConnoll, of Gate
City, was iu town yesterdayvisiting his sister, Mrs. ,1. |i.
Wampler.

Carlhagc Woman Tells Happy
Story.

Mrs Ivuiru Dukc.of Carthage,Teun " us u victim of stomach!
disorders for several years. She
lost appetite ami her weight
tell oil'. She eouht not rest all
night.
She took Xloyr's Wonderful

e uedy list a few doses--and
found herself restored.

In faet. Mrs. hake's recover}
was so rapid she was afraid
that it could bo only temporary.
^.i she wailed from September,
when she took the remedy, un¬
til the following February to
pass judgement, then she
wrtil <:

"I write you in regard to your
wnudel fill stomach lemedy that
I took lasi Se( lumber, i feel
b -tier than I have in live years.
"My weigh! was 1271 pounds;

now it is 1171, and 1 can eat
au« thing I want. I shop well
at night. I would have written
before, but I wanted to see bow
I got along."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

give- permanent results foi
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Kat as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart, (let one hot.
tie of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee--if not satisfactory money will
be returned, -adv.

Government
Crop Report.

Washington, l>- C., March
1C.A summary of tlie March
crop report for the State of Vir¬
ginia ami for the United Slates
as compiled by tie1 Bureau oi
Crop Estimates (and transmitt¬
ed through the Weal herBiireau t.
U. S Department of Agricul¬
ture, is as follows:

Wheat on Farms.
Suite:. Estimated tlocks oil

forms March I, Ibis year i,920,-
oeo bushels, compared with 2.
508,000 a year ago and 2,33 1,000
two years ago. Price on Maridi
1st to producers $! .22" per bushel
compared with $1.42 h year agi
and ft.oo two years hgO.
United States! -Estimated

stocks on fat ins March 1st this
your 212.600,000 bushels, com

pared with 152,903,000 a year
ago and 161,705^000 two years
ago Price on March 1st to pro¬
ducers, fl 03 per bushel, com

pared with $1.3-1 a year ago and
.11.83 t wo years ago.

Corn on Farms.
State:.Estimated stocks on

farms March 1st this year 31,
.".00.000 bushels, computed with
15,358,000 a year ago anil 22,-
Oöl.OOU two years ago-. Price
011 March 1st to producers, si
cents per bushel,compared with
03 cents a year ago ami 83cents
two years ago,
United States:---Estimated

stocks on farms March 1st this
year 1,1.40,000,000 bushels, com¬

pared with 010,804,000 a year
ago ami SOU,352,000 two \ ears
ago. I'rice on March 1st to
purchasers, 08.2 cents per bush¬
el, compared with 75.1 cents a

year ago and 00.1 cent two
years ago.
Corn of Merchantable Quality:
State:.-The percentage of the

1015 crop which was of in'ei
oliantablc quality is estimated
at sä per cent, compared with
M per cent of the lull crop and
84 per cent of the 1013 crop.United Slates: -The percent
age of the 1015 crop which was
of merchantable quality is esti
mated at 73 3 per cent, com¬
pared with 8 I ¦> per cent of tin-
1014 drop und so. per cent of
the 1013 crop.

Oats on Farms.
State: .Estimated stocks on

farms Mandl 1st this year
160,000 bushels, compared with
OS 1.a year ago and 1.25s..
000 two years ago. Prices March
-1st to producers, 00 cents per
bushel, compared with 158 CI .its

in year ago and 50 cents two
(years ago.

I nitod States: -Estimated
stock on farms March 1st this
Near 5!)7,OOO.l>00 bushels, com

pared witii 370;30O,O0O a year
ago and 4 10,481 .owl two years
ago. Prices March 1st to" pro¬
ducers 12 7 ceiits per bushel
Compared with 62 cents ;i year
ago ami 38.0 cents two years
ago.

Barley on Farms.
Slate: -Estimated stock ft on

hand March 1st this year 42,000
bushels, compared with .-".»,000 u
> ear ago ami lOjOOt) two years
ago. Price March 1st to pro¬ducers, 7'.' cents per bushel,
compare.! with cents a year
ago and 7" cents two years ago.

United Slates: Estimated
stocks on farms March 1st this
year 00,600,000 bushels, coin-
pared with (2,889,000 a year
ago and I.I.PiO.iM'o two years
ago. Price March 1st to pro¬
ducers, 09.0 cuts per bushel,
compared with 07.7centsa year
ago and 51.1 cent two years
ago.

Mother of Four In Twelve
Months.

Richmond, Vri March, 10.
To have become the mother of
four children within a year is
the record of Mrs. Rufus Jones,
of Dante, Russell county. In
a communication to tiovernor
.Stuart, It. W. Irving, writingin her behalf from that place,said that twins, a hoy ami a
girl, were born to her on Feb¬
ruary 29, and that sbealso gave
birth lo twins on March J. 1915;

Irving reminded the Oovor
nor that he ottered a present to
any child born on February 29
in Russell, which is his home
county. The Governor said that
he would gladly live up to his
agreement.

Time is rapidly approaching
when the rattle of farm ma
chinerv will furnish music for
tho enr of the fanner.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

More than half the cars you see are

"Fords." Over a million Ford cars arc in
use today, rendering efficient economical
service under all kinds of conditions. 500,-
000 will be built and sold this year. Low
price places ii within your reach, Töüring
Car $446; Ivunabout $396; Coupclct $590;
Town Car«$640; Sedan $746 f. <>. 1). De¬
troit. < )ri*displ iv and sale at

Mineral Motor Company;
Distributors

Bis Stone Gap. Va.

S. ll any kinil-a Ihipl.vai.. u~. il in Ihis oninmiiiiity (it any wnson oflliojAt tills llinu of llio ). .11 «.. wll v.i-l nntiili, is o( furni ami ganlvn tools.
Always Uic best in Hardware ami Tools.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
Ate tin best iln: iiiarkm iiHonls ainl .no noiil .it .1 jiricc within rcaoh of all

Wo aro Agents for tlio Colobralotl
McConnick Mowing Machines ami Disc Harrows

Aity Dun liiliTCstoil In llils lino kIioiiIiI siio us at onco, iiianiif.itHiirora Im
IiiImiiiiiiI us Unit prlci'ii will iiilv.iiiou nflür April 1st 1 HMD MiWl

FOR BBOHCaim cough,
swap, amm and colds

Make the Best Remedy at 1 loint 1Tostspoonsful for 50cent
If everything was sold in a« liberal rind In buying lW* remedy,besides secur-fair :i manner as Uro b low named driuV im: an absolute guarantee nf Iis cflicicm (gists arc si Hin,; Schiffittann's Net-. Con- Iroi these dint-gists, yon idso net abo ncentrated Kxpcetor'aiit, absolutely no I eijitit times an much medicine as youcau tar complaint er tits ulisfaction would in buying most any of thecould possibly arise (rum anyone. I i:' fashioned, read)-made kinds, which nyiill ,i.h>i.,t.-. say "Buy a bottle of this rem- age I iota 2tt to 32 tcaspoonsful, heran ¦¦¦

edy and try it (or IkoticliitisJ Wliooping fiilc worth inakr-.s a whole pint (128 t.Cough. Seven- Cough'; Croup or any I spoonsful) when mixed at home withBronchial Affection, and we will return I simply onejjiirif Of sugar and one-half puyour.money, just the same as we do-Wiih lot waten This remedy positively dm.Srhiffmann's famous »\sthhindor, if it j riot contain Chloroform; opium, morphindocs n it give satisfaction, or if not found orunyolhcrharciitic. It is pleasant tot ilthe best remedy ever used for any of j and children are fond of it. You will 1these complaints." Why not talie ad- the üble judge, and under'this posllivevantage of this guarantee aild tiy this j i!iinrnnlccab3olutcly norisk is run inbuy-nu'dicinc, and m l your mniie. back, rath-; mil this remedy, Druggists everywherecr than buying another purely on tho »re authorized to sell it under the sameexaggerated claims of its manufacturer j guarantee as Scliifl matin's famous Astli-or on the strength of testimonials from mador of "Money Hack" if not pcrfectl)others and run the chance of getting satisfactory. R.J.Schiffmann, Proprietor,smoothing worthless and also wasting Saint I'.uil, Minn. Guaranteed here by.oik money? ally DrugCompany;

Sunshine Is
Now Bottled

Newest Discovery of Science
Proves of Great Value to

Every Man, Woman
arid Child.

It litis taken n long lime for
man to lie able to i'Otllo sun¬
shine, hut it hail been UCCdtll-
lislicd by an emiuout Gorman
eheinist, ami through a specialnrrrihgi ihenl it is now mi sale
here. It has brought sunshine
in thousands, ime of whom is
M. M, tiumhttui. »I ITJ7 West.Main Street, Richmond, Ya.,who sanl recently:
".My knee joint troubled me

a great deal. It was much enlargdtl and very siilV and the
severe pains would grow worse
ami a hard knot' funned' back
of lit) knee and the lower partof my leg fell as it thero were a
thousand pins sticking in ii. I
Could not straighten my legwhen 1 walked until 1 triedTaulric, ami now the knot has
entirely disappeared and it
feels much boiler now. The
swelling has gone down und 1
can sir.lighten it without dif.

\\ Ity mid walk dig i much

iuorö of a pleasure. 1 have im¬
proved in every way It ljn«helped my digestion and tip-petite; Tonlac has done me
world of good and I bolievo ii
will help others;"

ll will help yon too if yenwill go today to tin- MutualDrug Company and get a bottleof Taniao Doii't Delay, if-today .adv.

in the well known GeorgiaMarbles, the most s.-ttisfacton
monumental stone of this era.

Carefully stiltvtetl >tn.k ami expertiiiaiiufart tire iciar.iiitc.il.

llijLT St.iiu- <:r»i>. Vi«.

National Monument Companyof CANTON, C.A.
WA NT K.l>: 410 lady stenograph,aVa lev ofllcc; s:.i> pay roil clerk Rv. OOal. .... m man stenographer W. V»., coalcn., 100 lady ntcuographor ClirUttnnsburg, JOb man Monographer lii. liin.unl.ptt) in..a Bleiionmplicr K; It billed, |00mau itcuograplicr-cterk V». real CO., $7«nian (itcnographot W. Va. coal covi ?1.kkecper hynchburg, |T."> man ateno-graphei W Va, lumber eo.i yluii manliooxkcepei Va mnohlne co. Plodinontlliuine.M College, l.ynchburg, Va.
. .hi newspapers for sale at'.bis otlice.

Kepi.Illing the


